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Why Pay A Programmer To Make Screen Savers For You? Build Your Own, Use Them To Build Opt-In

List, or Sell Your Services To Others! Build Your Own Screen Savers Using Photos, Logos, Captions, and

Music! -Here's Some Things You Can Do With It: *Screen Saver Builder Pro Feature List *Create a

30-day trial with notification of days used so your potential customer knows how many trial days are left.

*Easily add images to a list. *Re-order image list quickly. *Remove single images, or clear list and add a

new folder of images. *Save and load settings for screensavers. *Use image list order or use a random

order for image display. *Stretch images for display with no distortion, or use default image size. *Using

image sizes of 800x600 and 1024x768 can let you make custom *screensaver versions for different

screen sizes; ensuring the highest image quality. *Use image transitions such as slide, fade, blinds, and

more. *Add locking options such as password, days to expire, or restrict the number of images until the

user enters the password for the screensaver. *Add scrolling messages to display during the

screensaver, or hide them after the user enters a password. *Include music and sound effects in your

screensaver, you can loop the play list for continuous music play or just play it once. *Set branding

options such as: Title, Author, Date, Website, and filename. *Set advanced branding options by adding

Copyright name and date or adding a button on the configuration screen that links to your custom

document. *Add custom about screen text, and even an additional about screen message that you can

include extra advertising text, links, or other information to your users. *You can build the screensaver

and save it to a file, or you can build an installer so you can distribute your screensaver to others. Install

your screensaver on your own computer easily. Easy to understand help file is included with detailed

instructions on how to create your screensavers. Order Now Only $29.99! 30 Day Money Back Guarantee

If Not Completely satisfied...
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